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God hono11 commitment
to starting churches

.Start-A-Church Commitment Sunday

On the cover

Mission hasn't hurt East Side yet, and won't
FORT SMITH-When East Side Church,
Fort Smith, committed itself last year to start
a riew church, Pastor W. Trueman Moore

was adamant that God would not let missions hurt a church.
A year later, with the mission averaging
60 in worship and co nstruction well underway on a building, that conviction is stronger
than eVer.
East Side Church is averaging 500 in wor-

ship attendance so far this year, up from 484
in 1984-85, explained Eddie Combs, minister
of.~@tion and administration at East Side.

... ArlP (his fncrea·se has occurred despite the
'-'fact ;~a gOOd majority'' of the initial 24
families in the mission came from the East
Side congregation.

In fact, combined attendance at the
church and mission the last Sunday in
ptd:I/Mirti:!Wy

The construction of a building stands as a
tangible symbof of a congregation 's long-term

commitment to start a new church in a community. This construction worker is helping

Februal)' reached &02, said Combs. The
Fianna Hills mission-which is located in an
affluent south sU burban neighborhoodaccounted for 51 of those.
"We feel like the lord is blessing us

because we didn't hesitate to start a new
work," Combs asserted. " We've already
made up the families that went to work in
the mission-and more. That's exciting!"
When Easr Side coll!'lucted a People
Search and Scripture Distribution in the
community immediately prior to launching
services in October 1985, 80 unchurched
prospect families were identified, Combs
said. Two weeks later, 46 persons attended
the first worship service.
Meeting in a local elementary school, the
mission averages 50 in Sunday School and
60 in worship after five months of ministry,
Combs pointed out. As of March 2, 17 persons had joined by letter or baptism.
Now construction is underway on a 6,000
sq. ft. wo,.hip and education facility, the first
of a planned three-phase project. Dedication of that building is scheduled for June 1.
Many churches across the Southern Baptist Convention will be making conimitments
to plant new mission work on Start-AChurch Commitment Sunday, March 23.

frame a building for the Fianna Hills Mission
of Fori Smirh's East Side Church (see article

'Super Summer' registration fills before.deadline

at right). Southern BaPtists will mark Start-AChurch Commitment Sunday March 23.

hidden costs.

Registration for "Super Summer," a weeklong youth event at Ouachita Baptist University joinrly sponsored by rhe ABSC Eva ngelism Department and Arkansas Baptist youth
ministers, hit the 1,000 maxim um a day
before the March 1 deadlin e, announced
James Lagrone, evangelism associate.
Lagrone nonetheless encouraged churches who failed to beat the rush to send in their
registrations, banking ori the assumption that
cancellations will allow some church groups
to be moved from a waiting list to slots for
the july 14-18 event. He emphasized event
planners are working to ensure all reservations made will be used, to keep attendance
at the maxi mum:

10, 11 views on diversity

Angolan rebels to free Brazilian missionaries

Following the SBC Peace Committee's adoption of a statement on diversity in the
denomination, the presidents of the

HUAMBO, Angola (BP)-Two Brazilian
Baptist missionaries are expected to return
to freedom in two weeks after being kidnapped by Angolan rebels on New Yea(s Eve.
Miriam and Margarida Horvath, who are
sisters, were seized Dec. 31 near the city of
Huambo in Angola by guerrillas of UN ITA
(National Union for the Total Independence
of Angola).
UNITA has agreed to release the rwo
women to officials of the International Com-

In this issue
8 fighting the lottery
Arkansans are being advised that it is difficult
to counter the fa lse claims made by proponents of a state lottery, but Larry Braidfoot

offers some ammunition in factS about the

seminaries respond to the document.

The 1,000 maximum registration was
determined by available hoUsing and preferred meeti ng facilities, Lagrone explained.
He said he was "ecstatic" the registration
had topped out in the three weeks it was
open. He .noted the average group size
registering was 14 persons and said this
indicated broad interest among Arkansas
Baptist churches for an event of this sort.
Lagrone also said he still needs staffers for
the week, calling upon "some gurig-ho college students" to "come down and give a
week of their lives" in ministering to youth.
Lagrone may be contacted at P.O. Box
552, little Rock, AR 72203; telephone
376-4791.

mittee of the Red Cross, said jean-Jacques
Surbeck, a Red Cross delegate.
The Red Cross will transport the missionaries to South Africa, where represen tatives of the missionaries will meet them to
take them to Portugal or Brazil.
The two nurses were sent to Angola by lgreja Batista de Santo Andre, an independent
Baptist church in the .State of Sao Paulo,
Brazil. They have no ties with the Southern
or Brazilian Baptist Conventions.

Hawaii summer missionaries to have reunion
Former Baptist Student Union summer
missionaries who have served in Hawaii
since 1946 will have a reunion during the
1986 annual meeting of t~e Southern Baptist Convention, according to Dan Kong,
executive director-treasurer of the Hawaii
Baptist Conve ntion .
P~~ge

2

A receplion will be held at 9:30 ·p.m.,
Wednesday, June 11 , 1986, at 1he Omni
International Hotel in Atlanta, Ga., explained Kong. Persons interested in wha~ he called the "time of fellowship, appreciation and
aloha" may contact Kong .at 2042 Vancouver Dr., Honolulu, HI 96822.
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Denying our sinfu lness

J. Everett Sneed

. It is, .i ndeed, a fearful thing to call God a liar! The mere suggestion of such a thing shocks the spiritual sensitivity of most Christians. Most of us would never dare to offer such an affront to God.
Whatever sins are in the lives of most Christians, this is one which

never even enters their minds.
Yet, there is a type of self-deception which involves a con-

siderable number of Christians and results in calling God a liar.
John; the beloved disciple said, " l(we say we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves." John notes that we are deceiving ourselves,
since it is plain that we will not deceive anyone e lse. Others know
that we are all sinners.
John continues by ~aying, " If we say that we have not sinned, we make him (God) a liar, and his word is not in us"(l John
1: 10). Here, John is saying that i.f we deny spec ific acts of sin we
are making God a liar. The question arises, "Why would anyone
deny that he is a sinnerl" This is because of the human tendency
to minimize ou r own specific acts of sin by using milder terms
to describe them. We may call them mistakes, but we don't want
to admit that our mistakes are sins. We may classify them as failures
and try to pretend that ou r sins are on ly minor failures.
The individual who denies the presence of sin in his life also
must lower God's standards. In order for an individual to contend that his li fe has reached a level of sinlessness, God's standards must be lowered beneath his daily activities. When we
realize that an individual is tampering with God's absolute standards, it becomes apparent why john used such harsh words.
When an individual admits a lack of Bible study or proper
Chri~tian service, he must recognize that he has sinned. An individual can sin both by committing wrong acts and by fai lure to
utilize every opportunity to do a good work for the lord.
The most widespread sin of the world today is the denial that
si n is si n. People often consider themselves to be Christians
because of the lack of what they acknowledge to be sin. Many
individuals w ish to claim Christian privileges and Christian
fellowship without a personal encounter with Christ. The first step
to any individual becoming a Christian is to acknowledge that he
or she is a sinner. One cannot receive forgi ve ness apart from
acknowledging the presence of sin in his life.
The Scripture is clear, "All have sinned a11d come short of
the glory of God " (Rom. 3:23). Again the Apostle Paul sa id ,
" ... we have before proved both jew and Gentile, that they are
all under sin; ;is it is written, there is none righteous, no, not one"
(Rom . 3:9-10).
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Fai lure for mankind to acknowledge his sin nature is th~ sin
that has wrecked the wo rld. Whe{l each individual comes face
to face with God, he must cry as David did, "Against thee1 and
thee only have I sinned !1nd done that evil which is in thy sight"
IPs. 51:41.
l et us follow the implications of denial that we are sin ners.
If it is possible for a person to be without sin, it is possible for all
persons to be without si n. If it is possible for men to be without
sin or to recover from their sins, then God's promise to forgive
sins of the penitent wou ld be a lie. God's whole scheme of salvation assumes that all men are sinful and need a redeemer.
The ·sinfu lness of man underlies Gqd's whole redemptive
system. God's dealing with the human race from th e Garden of
Eden down to the present moment is based on the fact of hum an
si n. Without human sin,'there wou ld have been no necessity for
the inca rnation, the cross and the resurrection. It was on the cross
that Jesus bore the sins of all mankind. ·
One modern ve rsion of the denial of sin is to accept Christ
as a great teacher and example. Those adhering to this.philosophy
deny the necessity of his death to atone the sins for all mankind.
Apart from the ·recognition of the rea lity of sin, there wou ld be
no pu rpose for God's saving grace and the atoning work of Christ.
There would be no message for preachers to proclaim from the
pulpit.
The beloved disciple gives us a glorious conclusio n to our
dilemma of sin as he said, " If we confess our sins, he (God) is
faithful and just to forgive ou r sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness" (1 John 1:9). This glorious verse is both for those
who have had an initial encounter with Christ and those who have
not. It says that we can have initial eternal forgiveness for our lives
as well as day by day cleansing from our sins ..
What does it mean " to confess ou r sins"? It means to be
truthful and specific with God regarding the wrongdoing in our
lives. It also is a promise to God that, by his help, we will not commit that specific sin aft again.
Jt is glorious, indeed, for, when we ask in faith, God wi ll
forgive. When an individual receives forgiveness, he should forgive
himself and forget about his past sin.
While these verses declare the sinful nature of all mankind,
they also declare the victory that is ours in Christ jesus through
confession. As Christians, let us claim the victory so that God can
make of us w hat he desires us to be.
·
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Southern Accent
Jerol B. Swaim

Retention! Is this a local church concern?
Retention is a word that receives a tremendous amount of attention in the colleges and

Equally disturbing were " retention"
statistics given recently by Roy Edgemon,

universities across our state and nation.

Sunday School Board Church Training direc-

Numerous workshops and seminars on this

tor. He stated inactive and non-resident
church members make up about 49 percent
of the total membership of our Southern
Baptist Convention churches. He estimates
30 percent or 4.1 million of the total
memberships are non-resident, w hile 20 percent or 2.8 million are inactive.
How prevalent are " retention" st udies in
our local churchesl Does my church have
a ''retention'' problem? Admittedly, college
and university personnel prefer to ta lk about
the number of graduates rather than the
number of drop-outs. Certai nly ch urch
leaders and pastors prefer to emphasize the
membership numbei"S", attendance records
and number of baptisms. But w hat about the
number of "college drop-outs" and "local
ch urch drop-outs?''
On our campus,. the statistics relating to

issue are held each year. Colleges con.duct
in-house studies and surveys ,in an attempt
to find ways ef reducing the number ·of
students who either withdraw, drop-out or
transfer to another college or uniVersity
before completing their initial academic
objectives.
· ·
_Our most recent annual Bible conference

happeried to be in session at the sa me time
I was completing a retention study of our

1960-85 freshman classes. One of the guest
speakers quoted a most disturbing " retentiori" statistic relating to our Southern Sap. tists churches. He stated that each year at
least 55,000 members of Southern Baptist
churches leave·the local church and join a
particular religious group co nsidered by
many to be a cult.

retention are common knowledge to facul-

ty and admini${ration. More importantly, we
realize these statistics represent individuals
who for one reason or another have not

followed through on previously esta blished
educational objectives. We consider it our
responsibility not only to see if we can assist
these in getting back into college, but to implement programs and strategies that will
prevent future withdrawals or dropouts.
There is good reason to believe chUrches
should be even more concerned about
attritiOn than colleges. Is your church as concerned about retaining and discipling its
members as baptizing them? Is your church
conducting an on-going retention studyl
Does it have specific programs designed to
address the problem?! believe it is time-churches more seriously address this issue.

Jerol Swaim is vice-president for academic
affairs at Southern Baptist College:

Fir!!t family cottage
begun at Monticello
Than~s

to a gift by Mrs. ).E. Berry

of El Dorado Arkansas Baptist Ha:me

fo r Children at /Vtonticello will soon
·

have a place for bro~hers and sisters
to live as a family unit.
Construction was Oegun in mid
February on the Home's first family

cottage. It should be ready for
occupancy in mid June; according to
Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director

of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child
care Services. The cottage will cost

approximately $150,000, Biggs said.
Mrs. Berry, whose i nt~rest in helping children goes back to the
establishment of the agency's
emerge ncy receiving h.ome at
Camden,· made gifts to the agency at

the beginning of 1985. The family

OOM of the Year-Robert F. Tucker, director of missions for Tri-County Association, Wynne, recently received the a"nnual Director of Missions of the Year Award
from Ouachita Baptist University President Daniel R. Grant. The presentation was
made during a Feb. 27 banquet at Evans Student Center on the Ouachita campus
in Arkadelphia . The award is presented each year by Ouachita Bafl,list University on
the recommendation of a panel of Arkansas Baptist leaders.
Tucker has served lri-County Association for 14 years, coming there from Second
Chu rch, West Helena. The association has 43 churches and one mission and covers
portions of St. Francis, Cros~ and Crittenden Counties in eastern Arkansas.
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cottage was then suggested as a need
to be met with the money.

' A building committee from the
Family and Child Care Servic~s board
was appointed in the spring of 1985,

with Rodney Landes, an El Doardo
layman, servi ng as chairman. Other
members named were Raymond
Reed1 director of missions for1Bartholomew association , and Keith
Johnson, a layman from Dermott.
The home now hou ses children in
five cottageS and a duplex.
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Don Moore

Letters to the editor

You'll be glad
to know ...

Return to first love
America is falling!
America is not falling to communists or
their ilk, nor to any national or political force.

.She is falling into the abyss, the pit of hell.
•..A lot can be done to help baptism less
churches! The number of churches not baptizing anyone in 1985 is 216. In the body
of Christ, Scripture
·
tells us, there is care
for one another. In the
Arkansas Baptist fami~
ly, there is care for one
another, too. Several

have told me they
would like to give
their time to help baptism less churches. lay
revival teams from
Second, Hot Springs,
and Grand Avenue,

She is falling like an ~rripe fruit into Satan's

hand.
She if falling because Christians are failing
to stand, and in failing we let world, nations,
family and friends slide unchecked into hell.
And there is no excuse!
We must recapture that sense of urgency

that possessed the early Christians in the
church's first days. We mu st repent, and ask
God's forgiveness for our slothfulness. I Peter
4:17 tells us " judgement must begin at the
house of God: ' We are responsible for the
lost souls and opportunities we let slip
through our hands. How can we answer

when finally called for an accounting?
Will we say we were concerned about
ultra-conservatives or liberals? Or that we
were busy making su re our convention's
leadership was safe for another yearl Or
maybe we thought we were too busy in

church to bother with anything else? These
are not valid excuses.
We must return to our first love {Rev. 2:4)
and prove our witness in the eyes of God,
not men. My prayer is for a real, persohal
revival in th e hearts of God's people. Not a
v-teek of meetings or some such but a
spiritual awakening that would leave us
hungry for his truth and eager to serve in the

roles he has called us to fill. - t.aJonn Klein,
Arkadelphia

Fort Smith, have expressed a desire to do

missionary
notes
;.;.;,;.;.;;;,;;;,;.;;;;;.c..;.;.;.;,;.;._____________

"Neekend revivals in situations like this. Three
full-time evangelists have volunteered to
assist baptism less chu rches.
Students, neighbor pastors, retired pastors
and directors of missions want to help!

Mr. and Mrs. James o. Bryant, mis·
sionaries, have transferred from Bangladesh
to Thailand (add ress: Box 632, Bangkok
10501, Thailand) . He was born in Harrison .
The former Virginia Estes, she grew up in

Postal 18066, 04699 Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil).
He is a native of San Antonio, Texas. The
former Sharon Kluck, she lived in Atkins and
Arkadelphia while growing up. They were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in

Wouldn't it be great if every church had

Omaha. They were appointed by the Foreign

1979.

Moore .

someone saved and baptized this year!
Mission Board in 1960.
I know, you worry about finances, entertaining and housing guests and other things.
Barbara Epperson, missionary to Nigeria
l et me tell you something. Don' t worry
about all of those things. They ca n be work- since 1953, retired from active missionary
service Feb. 1. She waS stationed in lbadan,
ed out.
Someone has to take the initiative. Your Nigeria, where she served as editor-in-chief
pastor may be afraid the church will not of Woman's Missionary Union publications.
Born in ,Neosho, Mo., she lived in Siloam
accept the idea. lay people may be afraid
the pastor will feel they are trying to tell him Springs. She may be addressed at Rt. 1, Box
" how to run the church ." Both stand back 388, Miami, OK 74354.
and nothing is done. Somebody break the
ice. Let's get God' s resources to the churMr. and Mrs. Ronald W. Flurry, mis·
ches' needs and see him bless.
sionary to the Philippines since 1981 , resignNow, about embarrassment, let me say a ed from missionary service Jan. 31. They
word or two. None of us succeeds at ' served in Davao City, Philippines, where he
everything all of the time. In fact, we may was a general evangelist and she was a a
not succeed at anything all of the time. Wf! church and home worker. H e was born in

all have struggled, failed, been disappointed

El Dorado, and she is the former Janet Vallery

and·discouraged . None of us does so well " •of Monroe, La., They may be addressed at
that he can look down on anoth er. If you . 818 Rimes Cir., E., Monroe, LA 71201 .
can just find it in you r heart to believe ther~
are people who want to, help you without
Mrs. and Mrs. John M. Townsend, mis·
judging you , you can receive w hat God of.: sfOnaries to Brazil, have completed furlough
fers through the fellowship of beli evers, I an~ returned to the field (address: Caixa
hope many of you will do just that.

~--~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie G. Winstead, missionaries to Taiwan , have completed
furlough and returned to the field (address:
~0.

Sox 427, Taipei 10099, Taiwan ROC). He

was born in leachville. She is the former Ina

Jones of Hayti, Mo. They were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1971.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel N. Fra.n ks, missionary
associates to South Africa, have a change of

furlough address (5124 Vickie St., Fort
Worth , TX 76117). He was born in Union.
She is the former Jeanne Sheridan of

Cushing, Okla. They were employed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1976.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Barry Robinson, mis·
sionaries to Zimbabwe, report a change of
address: P.O. Box 98, Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe. A native of Georgia, he was born in
Atlanta. The former Marleen Martin, she
considers Texa rkana her hom etown. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1984.

Please ca ll me, Clarence Shell, Glendon
Grober or Jim l.1grone (376-4791) if you want

Spring break missions trip planned

us to help you get in touch with someone
who can join you in your labors.
Praying for real revivall

ARKADELPHIA-A group of aP.proximately 40 O llachit3 Baptist University students
will spend their spring break, March 14-21,
in iriner city Houston, Texas. The st uden ts
wi ll be working at three different mission
churches as coordinated by the Hom e Missio n Board of the Southern Baptist Conventio n, acco rding to Mark Baber, director of

They will be partici~ating in clean-up ~nd
con~truction work,_ ch1ldren and yout~ ~~~le
stud1es, youth serv1ces and related _adiVItl~On the way to Houston, th ey w1ll stop 1n
Grand Prairie, Texas, and lead chu rch services there on Sunday, March 16.
Spring Break missions is sponso~ a~nual
ly by the BSU, a~d compl~te fundmg IS pro-

the Baptist Stud ent Union at 08U.

vided by donations by fnends of the BSU.

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas· Baptist State Convention.
,I
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Arkansas all over

update

by,MillieGIII/A8Nstaffwritef

brle_fly
Faith Church in Benton County Associ~

tion will ordain Barney Wil~erson and
Mitchel DeMoss to the d¢acon ministry

March 8 at 2 p.m.
Hot Springs First Ch-urch is oBserving its
\Sesquicentennial year with a series of

James Criswell has resigned 'as pastor of
Berry Street Church in Springdale.

Mississippi State University's Baptist Student Union Center; Mid-America Baptist

Seminary in Memphis; Forrest City First
Church and the Human Developrhent
Center at Conway. F:- Tanner Riley is

Ray and Fran'cis Sease were honOred
with a· rec'eption Feb. 23 at Horatio First
Church in recognition of their 25th
wedding anniversary. Sease serves as
pastor of the HOratio church. The reception was hosted by their sons, Michael
and jimmy, and the church's Adult Four
Sunday School class.

"director.

people

events that began with the adoption of a
logo jan. 12. Pioneers-Thru the Years Day
june 15 and a historical drama to be

Jon Stubblefield resigned March 5 as
pastor of Central Church, Magnolia, to

presented Sunday evening, june 29, have

Walnut Street Church in louisville, Ky.

began serving April 16 as pastor of

been recognjzec:J by the Arkansas Ses· · He served the Magnolia Church as
quicentennial Commission as the state
associate pastor for 15 months and as
alsO marks 150 years. Other 'musical propastor for nine years. Stubblefield holds
grams ari'd recognitio'n days were ,planned . Jfoth bachelor and master of arts degreesfor Feb. 23; March 28-29; May 4 and
from the University of Arkansas and both
master of divinity and doctor of
June 1, 8 and 22. Program personalities
will include former members, pastors and philosophy degrees from Southern Baptist
SoutHern BaPtiSt Convention leaders. A
:rheological Seminary. He served as presisesquicentennial history will be published dent of th e Arkansas Baptist State Conduring the m.oni~ of June.
'
vention for two years and served as the
first president of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine
board of directors. He and
Center Ridge Church has changed its
his wife, Jackie; have two sons, Michael
name 'to Sugar Loaf Church c;~nd has reSteven.
and
locateO on the north side of the street
from Sugar loaf Mountain. Three acres of
John Eason is serving as interim pastor of
property was purchased for re-location.
Palestirie Church at Quitman.
Sonora· Church at Spdngdale will hold a
noteburning service March 23 at 3 p.m.
BUrton Miley will be guest speaker, according to pastor John Smedley.

Danny Williams is serving as interim
pastor of Brosh Creek Church at
Springdale. He and his wife, lisa, have
two children.

Mike Sypult is serving as mJsic•and
youth director at Danville Immanuel .
Church. He is a student at Arkansas Tech
UniVersity and has served on the staff of
Piney Church in Hot Springs.
·
Vemon .Payne Is serving as pastor of
Eureka Springs Church, coming there
from Quitman where he served as pastor
of Palestine Church. He is a graduate of
Howard Payne University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Jim an-d Bodie Forshee recently' were
recognized by Mountain Home Church
for their Sunday School attendance. He
has 19 years of perfect attendance, while
she has 21 years.
Gary McKeao recently observed his 10th
year of service as minister of music and
youth at Crossett First Church.

Prescott First Church will celebrate its
110th birthday with homecoming April 6.
Pastor Bob Parsley reports that former
'members and friends of the church are
to be special guests.
·
Magnolia Central Church junior and
senior high youth and sponsors participated in a Feb. 21-22 mid-winter
youth' retreat at Beech Springs Encampment near Smackover. Conference sessions dealt with "Shclring Your Faith with
lost Friends" and "God's living Temple:'
Danny ;Nilson, minister of youth at
Blytheville First Church, was guest 'leader.
Mark Overman serves as minister of
youth and activities at Central Church.

., ........

Fort Smith South Side Church observed
the fifth anniversary of pastor .Wade D.
Tucker March 2.

Fayetteville University Church collegiate
choir, The New Creations, Will be on its
18th annual tour March 15-20. Choir
.
members are students at the-University of
Arkansas. The tour includes appearances
at Russellville First Church; Little Rock
First Church; Pulaski Academy, Little
Rock; Little Rock Air Force Base; '

State's 'sesquicentennial celebrated,-Arkansas Guvelnor Bill Clinton was among
several dignitaries present March 2 for a celebration o( the state's 150th birthday sponsored by Vimy Ridge Immanuel Church in Alexander. Clinton, who offered a prayer,

joined State Senator Charlie Cole Chalfin and State Representative Larry Mitchell at
a reception foffowing the Sunday morning worship service. Danny Franke is pastor.
ABN Editor /. Everett Sneed delivered the morning serm on.
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Arkansas leads in percentage increase

Hunger relief 1985: most state conventions set records
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Eleven of the 37

state Baptist coriVentions last year more than
doubled their.world hunger contributions of
1984, helping to boost Southern Baptists to
a record-shattering $11.8 million in gifts to

the denomination' s program of worldwide
hunger rel ief.
Only two state conventions in 1985 f~iled

to surpass the previous year's total, according to a state-by-state analysis prepared by

the Southe rn Baptist Christian life Commission. Four state conventions recorded
dramatic increases over 1984: Arkansas (521
percent), Utah-Idaho (262 percenU,Ten. nessee (230 percent) and Nevada (224 percenU. Seven othe r states at least doubled the
amount given in 1984.
Convention-wide, the total of$ 11 .8 million
represented an increase of more than $4.6
million-or 65 percent-over the previous

'

.

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kir1t and Jane Purtle

Qua~tity cooking
Recently a reader wrote asking for recipes and ideas about quantity cooki ng for
her church. Perhaps others of you also would welcome some information.
Our column of january 1980 had guidelines for qu antities to serve SO. This infor·
mation also can be fo und in many cookbooks. A good investment for a ch urch kit·
c hen is Food for Fihy published by John Wiley & Sons or The Ch urch Kitchen, Broad,
man Press.
With good pl ann ing and some c reative energy, amateurs ca n serve delicious,
in expensive and nutritious quantity meals. Since we have discussed basics before,
we are proposing three menu s that have some unusual touches. Menu 1: barbecued
chicken, baked potatoes, Wa ldorf salad, he rbed green beans, dessert of your choice.
Me nu 2: taco salad, French bread, fruit c up, brownies. Menu 3: beef o r ha mburge r
stroganoff over noodles or rice, baked carrots, broccoli, glazed apples. Th ree receipes
appear below. look fo r the rest in t he April column.
Barbecued chicken (serws 50)
Oil two large, sha llow baking pans. Place 10 c hickens, c ut up, in pans, skin
side up. Sprinkle lightly with salt and flour.
Make a sauce of 5 c ups catsup, 1 cup brown sugar, 1 teaspoon garlic powder
and 1h c up liquid smoke. Spoon mixture over chicken. Bake uncovered at 350
degrees for one hour or until done.
·
Waldorf salad (serws 50)
25 medium to large apples
2 cups chopped nuts (optional)
· (8 pounds), diced
2 cups mayonnaise (more if needed)
1h cup le mon juice
1 quart celery, chopped
11h·2 c ups raisins
salt and sugar to taste
.
Sprinkle lemon juice over apples. Add rest of ingredients a nd toss lightly.
Variation.: add 4 cups c ru shed pineapple, well drained . .
Herbed green beans (serves 50)
2 number 10 cans green b ean~ 1h cup chopped pimento (optional)
drained .
1 teaspoon tumeric
1 51 oz. can mushroom soup '2 teaspoons dill flakes
3 cups grated cheddar ch eese
2 teaspoons salt
V1 pound margari ne, melted
2 cups he rbed seasoned .bread crumbs
or croutons (store bought or homemade)
1 c up chopped onion's
Pour beans into shallow baking pa ns or pyrex dishes. Mix other ingredients
(except Crumbs) a nd pour over beans. Fpld in duefull y. Sprinkle c rumbs on
top. Bake at 350 degrees for 30-40 minutes or until bubbly.
· Th' remainder of the qu·antity recipes will appear in the April colu mn .

V1rs1nia Kirk, professor e meritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College In Jacksonville, Texas. They
have enjoyed cooking together for several years.

record, set in 1984.
The Ch ristia n Life Commission, which is
responsible fo r coord in at in g hun ger
awareness a nd action among Southern Sap.
tists, compi led the statiStics based o n data
pfOIIided by the Southern Baptist Home and
Foreign Mission Boards.
In Arkansas and Tennessee, the percentage
increases continued a pattern begun several
r ears ago.
In 1983, Arka nsas Baptists gave $28,34S
to the world hunger funds. In 1984, they
more tha n doubl ed that, contribUting
$63,253. And in 1985, they gave $392,842,
more than five times the 1984 total.
Te nn essee Baptists gave $62,220 in 1983,
$171,966 (a 176 perce nt increase) in 1984
and $567,269 (2 30 percent) last year.
In terms of total dollars, Texas, the largest
state co nve ntion, once again was first with
$1,921,962. That amou nt accou nted for 16.2
percent Of the total contributio ns to the
hunger relief funds administered by th e two
missio n boards.
While Texas was the only state convention
to give'more than $1 million in 1984, three
other state conventions topped the $1
million mark in 1985: North Carolina,
Georgia and Virginia. Six state conventions
contributed a n average of more th an $1 per
peMn for the year. The convention-wide per
·
.c apita figure was 82 cents.

Harrison First Church me mbers Bennie a nd
Norma Elli s left March 2 for Belem, Brazil,
to teach Brazilian Baptists how to run a printing press that was sent there from Arkan ·
sas. This press will be used to print millions
of gospel tracts to be distributed in Brazil.
Forest Highlands Church in Little Rock has
voted to participate in the AMAR project by
sendi ng a group to Belem Aug. 18·28. The
team will assist in starting a new congrega·
tion through a people search, personal
Witnessi nS: a mission type revival a nd other
related adivities, according to pastor johnny
Jackson.
Hope Calvary Church pastor Harry T. Ken·
nedy and members David Parker and larry
Bartqn will leave Marc~ 16 to assist mis.
siona ries ,Richard and Sea Walker with work
in Tapara .
For information about the Amazon·
Arkansas Partnershi p Mission, contact
Glendon Grober, P. 0 . Box 552, little
Rock, AR 72203; (501) 376-4791.

Lottery gambling .dangerous, hard to defeat, expert says
·
UTILE ROCK-Despite

· by Mark Kelly

A~kansas' overof a propo~l to

Braidfoot said. A company that spends $2
million on w inning legalization of a state lot. tery may hope to make $40 million on their
first contract for the computer hardwa re and
software, he asserted .
The United States is 30 years behind in
discovering that gambling is as addictive as
alcohol, Braidfoot continued . Offering a
"conservative" estimate that there were 4.3
million compulsive gamblers in th e U.S. in
1970, he predicted that fornier propon ents
would " come out of the woodwork" to
disclaim gambling when they begin to see
its negative economic and political-as well
as moral-side effects.
In the meantime, Braidfoot said Arkansans
can antiCipate a four-stage campaign from

whelming former defeat
legalize casino gambling. citizens of the State
can expect gambling proponents to return
soon with an aggressive campaign for a state-

run lottery, an expert told a little ~ock
gathering recently.
Larry Braidf6ot of the SBC Christian Life
Commission told the annual meeting of the
board of directors of the Christian Civic
FoUndation of Arkansas that lotteries are

both the most dangerous form of gambling
and the hardest to defeat on the ballot.
" lottery is the most dangerous form of
gambling bequse people don' t take it
seriously," warned Braidfoot. In addition,
lottery gambling "splashes" its winning
potential thr~:>Ugh the media like no other

~lized

form; he said.

mal circulation of the proposal in public
circles to dissipate the energies of opposing
groups; (2) the introduction of an advertising campaign and expensive legislative lobbyists; (3) the recruitment of prominent
public figures as gambling advocates; and
(4) a flood of supportive studies-conducted
by the .gambling industry-;-designed to overwhelm legi slators.
" It's very important, as a legislative vote
approaches, that at the crucial time opponents flood the ·legislators w ith inquiri es
about their positions;' Braidfoot counseled.
"Defeating the lottery requires diligence and
effort. No one group can go it alone. But it's
important to do the best you can, beca use
so much is at stake."

·. Becaus~ of its seeming innocence and

" get.rich-quick" appeal, public 'attitudes
regarding lottery differ markedly from other
forms of gambling, making ·it more difficult

.to defeat, Braidfoot said.
For that reason, gambling proponents are
avoiding the public scrutiny of legislative .
heartngs, where equal time provisions can
force them to deal with substantive statistical
studies pointing to gambling's negative side

effects, he noted. lnste¥1, consultants for the
gambling industry Work quietly in the
background with legislators and . invest
massive sums of money in public campaigns
for. ballot votes.
The legalizatiop of state-run lotteries is bi8
business for the cOmpanies which make the
computer h a~dware and software required

The SBC Christian Life Commission 's
Larry Braidfoot gave the Christian Civic
1
Foundation board of directors some
sage advice regarding opposition to
state-run lotteries.

to operate a statewide numbers game, Braidfoot explained. He said public officials who
support lotteries often fail to understand intially_ that a lottery is not a matter of " just
selling tickets."
"You won't make mon ey on a lottery until you set up a computerized numbers game
that requi~es an inv~tment of $110 million,"

Mar~

gambling supporters: (1) the infor-

Kelly is an ABN staff writer.

Challenge to airport chapel
gets high court green light
WASHINGTON (BPl-A group of
Cleveland taxpaye" seeking to mount a legal
challenge against a chapel at Hopkins International Airport in effect has received a
green light from the Supreme Court to take

city officials and the local Roman Catholic
diocese to court.
The dispute centers on an agreement
reached three years ago between the city
· and diocese to construct a chapel in a shopping mall along one of the concourses of the
airport. When a trio of Cleveland taxpayers
took initial legal action against the arrangement, the city and diocese entered a
counterclaim that because th e three could

not show they were adversely affected
economically, they should not be allowed to
proceed with the lawsuit.

Although·a federal district court ruled two
years ago the taxpaye" lacked such legal
standing, the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
reversed, holding that while the matter of
economic interest was open to question, the
taxpayers had esta blished sufficient " noneconomiC"' interest to be ~ Hawed to pro-

ceed. (85-1168, Cleveland v. Hawley)
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Board members of the Arkansas Christian Civic Foundation joined hands In prayer
after their annual meeting March 3 in Little Rock. Standing before the group at the
front of the room were their newl y-installed 1986 officers: (/eft to right) Don Hook,
treasurer; Linda Harris, secretary; Robert Parker, third vice-presiden t,· John Finn, executive director; W.A. Blount first vice-president; Johnny jackson, p resident,· and
Harold Walls, second vice-president.
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Fire halted before fuel tanks on mission property ignited
AMMAN, jordan (BP)-Six Southern Baptist missionaries and two children in Amman,

Residents in t he mission-ovmed building
a re missionaries Pat Frost, lynn Smith,

Jordan, escaped injur.y in a nighttime fire that
was extinguished before it ignited five 2,000liter fuel tanks, most of which were full .
Damage was limited to three furnaces in
their apartment building.

Geraldene Volka rt, Wilson and Cheryl Tatum
and their two children, )ames, 8, and Russell,
6, and journeyman Patricia Raffield.

The Feb. 7 incident reminded missionari es
in Amman " of God 's protective care;' said
Alta lee L.avegren, press representative of )or-

evacuate. Tatum and fellow missiona ries Bernie Fairchild and GraYdon Hardister and

dan's Southern Baptist mission.

One missionary noticed biiiO'Ning smoke

a,nd a lerted others in the building to

evacuated to the H ardister home next door.
It was o nly the second fire on mission property since Southern Baptist work in jordan

began in 19S2. Cause of the fire was thought
to be an electrical problem.
Frost is from Parks, Ark.; Smith from Bir-

mingham; Ala.; Vol kart from Boonville, Mo.;
Wilson Tatum from Shreveport, la.; Cheryl

Tatum from Frost, Texas; Raffield from DexHardi ster's son, David, fo ught the fi re w ith ter, Ga.; Fairchild from Great Falls, Mont.;
portable exti nguishers after the others had · and Hardister from Pine Blu ff, Ark.

Baptists helping pick up .the pieces in Haiti
by Erich Bridges
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (BP)-Haiti still is

food storehouses damaged or looted during

country in the Western Hemisphere, com-

picking up the pieces after months of
upheaval, and nearly everyone-Baptists
included-agrees the job of nationa l
recovery will take a long time.
" Now it's time to start: going back up the
hill;' said Southern Baptist missionary jack
H ancox. " That' s where we are."
The mass movement w hich toppled the
dictato'rship of jean-Claude Ouva lier in
February still rumbl es, sending aftershocks
through the country. Authorities reimposed
a dusk-to-dawn curfew in late February as
new looting and protest demonstrations
resulted from the attempted departure of a
former Duvalier secret police chief.
Information on Baptists continues to
trickle in from various parts ofthe country.
Hancox said about 90 percen t of the more
than 60 Haitian Baptist pastors have bee n
accounted for and no Baptist deaths have
been reported , alt ho ugh repo rts have not
been received from churches in some
remote areas.
Meanwhile, H ancox is buying and
distributing food and materials for the
numero us Baptist churches, sc hools an d

the height of the unrest. More food , bought
with South ern Baptist relief funds, will be
distributed thi s month to 60 Bapt ist schools

pounded by months of turmoil and a reportedly empty treasury left behind by Duvalier.

program which feeds about 15,000 children.

funds already have been allocated .
" Not much (food) is.going to be up in the

The U.S.government is assisting with food
after the Soutbern Baptist Foreign Mission . and petroleum needs, but government ofBoard's regular shipment of food arrives in ficials have said it may be difficult to provide
H aiti. H ancox oversees a sc hool nutrition other major aid this year since foreign .aid
Fearing theft at the docks in Port-au-Prince,

Hancox had asked ea rlier that the food shipment be delayed.
.
Closed sirlce before Christmas, sc hool s in
Haiti finally have reopened, after a fashion.
" The big problem with most of the sc hools
is that the food that was to feed the kids is
not in the country;' H ancox explained. ' 'So
why should a kid walk three, four mil es to
school and not have anyt hing to eat and
then have to wa lk back home w here they
haven' t got mu ch to eatl''
To make matters worse, looters sacked
many governm ent and church schoo ls, taking benches; chai rs and other furniture. And
little money exists to pay th e teachers who
return to their jobs.
As a nation, Haiti still faces the economic

problems whic h helped make it the poorest

during its annual meeting in

February. Elected were (left to right) Ellis M. Bush, PennsylvaniaSouth Jersey, secretary-treasurer; Dan C. Stringer, Florida, president; and Tom Madden, Tennessee, president-elect.
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all the figh ting and destruction."
Hancox, who works with Haitian Baptists
in a va riety of social ministries, hopes to assist
Baptists in putting together a " national plan"
for reli ef. But he said the effort will require
participation from all religious groups, as
Roman Catholic leaders acknowledged in a
recent appeal for natio nal unity and
reconci liation.

Erich Bridges writes for the Southern Baptist ~reign Mission Board.

State editors cleCt officers-The Southern Baptist Press Associ-

· State eKecs
ecutive Directors

(rural) country," said Hancox. " Th ey' re not
going to get it. So we're going to have to
make some kind of arrangements to get food
di st ribution points back inland where the
people rea lly are going to be hit hard. A lot
of crops have sPoiled with no trucking and

ation, organization of state Baptist newsjournals, elected officers
during its February ann ual meeting. Elected were (left to right)
Lynn P. Clayton, Louisiana, president; Presnall H . Wood, Texas,
president-elect; and jack E Brymer Sr., Florida, secretary-treasurer.
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Peace Committee adopts -statement on diversity
by Dan Martin
ATLANTA (BP)-A statement acknowledging theological diveBity within the Southern
Baptist Convention w.is adopted by the SBC
Peace Committee Feb. 24-25.
The three paragraph statement "is an
acknowledgement of the state of affairs" in
the 14.4-million-member denomination, according to Peace Committee Chalrm~n
Charles Fuller, " but more importantly is a
predication on which v.oe can attempt to
build relationships through which and by
which v.oe can do missions together:'
AcknOwledging the statement can be
taken as a "preamble'' to any Peace Committee report at the 1986 annual meeting of
the SBC june 10-12 in Atlanta, Fuller said,
"For the moment, it will be the basis on
which v.oe will seek to find ways in which v.oe
can"legitimately work together:'
.
The statement says: "The Peace Committee has completed a preliminary investigation of the theological situation in our sse
seminaries. We have found significant
theological diversity within our seminaries
reflective of the theological Cliversity within
our wider constituency. These divergencies
are found among ihose who claim to hold
a high view of Scripture and to teach in accordance with and nOt contrary to the Baptist Faith and Message statement of 1963 .
" Examples of this diversity include the
following, which are intended to be illustrative but not exhaustive: (1) Some accept and affirm the direct creation and
histOricity of Adam and Eve while others
view them instead aS representative of the
human race in its creation and fall. (2) Some
understand the historicity of every event in
Scripture as reported by the original source
while otheB hold that the historicity can be
clarified and revised by the fj ndings of
modem historical scholaBhip. (3) Some hold
to the stated authoBhip of every book in the
Bible while others hold that in some cases
such attribution may not refer to the final
author or may be pseUdonymous. (4) Some
hold that every miracle in the Bible is intended to be taken as an historical event while
others hold that some miracles are intended to be taken as parabolic.
"The Peace Committee is ...vorking earnestly to find ways to build bridges between
those holding divergent views so that we
may all legitimately coexist and work
together in harmony to accomplish our common mission. Please pray that we may;find
ways to use our diversity to win the greatest
number to faith in Christ as Savior and lord:' 1
Of the statement, Fuller commented: ''I'
don't think any informed Southern Baptist
will be surprised by it. This statement has a
lot of fact in it, even though we may have
known it. We have put it in writing, and now
-'it becomes a, basis for how we will work
together in the fulllre.
''The first two paragraphs mean little or
nothing without the third, and the third state-

Pege 10

ment means little without the first two. We ·

have brought them together to describe our
condition; how we can use that as a basis
for hOYi

we can legitimately do missions

together:'
Fuller also said: " Regardless of the
theological differences we have found and
acknOYiledged to be in our seminaries, we
believe the Peace Committee also has found
many reasons to greatly a.ffirm the work of

our seminaries:•
W~h adoption of the statement, Fuller said
attention of the committee will now shift to
political matteB in the SBC. " The agenda
now calls upon us to be as thorough and
. candid in an analysis of political activity in

SBC life; the political causes underlying our
co nflicts should be no less considered than
the theological differences have been."
Fuller said be believes the diveBity statement " is an accurate statement and is in line
with the asSignment of the committee, which
was to discOver and to bring to t he attention
of Southern Baptists so me of the causes of

our controversy:•
,.
Fuller was asked if th e statement would
put a "smoking gun" into the hands of those
who have been critical of theological educa. tion at the six sse-supported seminaries.
"The Peace Committee does not see that

as the purpose of the~statement. We would
ask the people to handle this statement with
care. To mishandle it is to forfeit whatever
opportunity we have to build upon it:'
Fuller said the statement " is an accurate
statement of our denominational picture.
Now we have to look at it and decide how
we will live together, serve together, do missions together. All of that is at stake; therefore
if we mishandle it, v.oe destroy whatever opportunity we have:'
. .
Fuller said the statement came about
" laboriously;' after a meeting in which the
differences were discussed at length.
In addition to adopting the diversity statement, the committee adopted a statement
calling on all Southern Baptists "as they express themselves in support of the (presidentia.l) candidate of their choice, that they do
so in Christian love and in such a manner
1
that God is honored:'
The group also authorized Fuller to "appoint the necessary subcommittees to re·
search and report on various aspects of politics in the Southern Baptist Convention to
include voter registration, voter irregularities,
the powers of the president and ongoing
political activities in the convention."
Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.

GLADYS SONNEMAN
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP

Gladys Sonrteman is retiring after more than 50 years as organist at First
. Baptist Church, Fayetteville.
In her honor, the church has established the GLADYS SONNEMAN
. MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP for students attending Ouachita Baptist
University and pursuing studies in church music.
We invite all who haye been touched by her min.istry to honor her by
contributing to ·this fund. Checks should be made payable to:
Gladys Sonneman Music Scholarship
d o First Baptist Church ·

P.O. Box 906
Fayetteville, AR 72702
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Seminary presidents ·respond to

Pea~e

Committee document

by Marv Knox
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Affirmation
mingled with concer.n cha racterizes reactions of Southern Baptist Convention

viable means of diffusing some of the anger
and heat in the denomination:•
The presidents also offered positive

seminary presidents to a. statement on
" theological diversity" drafted by the SBC

assessments of the basic assumption of the
statemeot, although some of them expressed reservations about the way in which the
The Peace Committee's statement, apj,rav- report ~s worded.
·
. ed during the group's meeting Feb. 24-25,
" It's true. We do have diversity, not only
says in part, "We have found significant between seminaries but on the sa me facultheological diversity within our seminaries ty of a given seminary," noted Harold
reflective of th e theological diversity within
Graves, president e meritu s of Golden Gate,
our wider constituency:• .
who has been named interim president
The report was written following visitations following the resignation of Franklin Pollard .
by Peace Committee subcommittees to all
Dilday supported " the idea that there is
six Southern Baptist seminaries. It hotes ex- diversity;' which the statement expresses.
amples of diversity "a.re found among those " That is positive and affi rmative. It is the Sapwho claim to hold a high view of Scripture tist way," he said. "We can be brot hers
and to teach in accordance with and not without be ing twin brothers."
contrary to the Baptist Faith -and Message
" We can m ~e forward;' Honeycutt said.
statement of 1963 .''
.
He noted he based his assessme nt upon
Topics about which the statement says affirmation he found in the document
teachers hold varying views include the his· " which characterizes the convention and in
toricity of Adam and Eve, the historical fact turn the sem inary professo rs."
of "every event in Scripture;• the authorship
Ferguson pointed out the diversity the
of biblical books a nd the nature of miracles . . statement mentio ns "is appropriate a nd
Baptist Press contacted presidents of five helpful , -especia lly when it reflects the geSouthern Baptist theological seminaries: nuine diversity within our larger fellowship.''
Despite their affirmations of the concept
Russell · Dilday of Southwestern, Milton
Ferguson of Midwestern, Harold Graves of of diversity, the seminary presidents expressGolden Gate, Roy Honeycutt of Southern ed some concerns.
and Landrum Leavell of New Orleans. Ran" I' m very supportive of the Peace Comdati Lolley of Southeastern was in Alabama niittee. We had a very good experience with
for a funeral and could not be reached.
the subcommittee that visited here," Dilday
The seminary leaders unanimously ex- said. " Howeve r, I was surpri sed to see the
pressed support for the work of the Peace Peace Committee making re ports through
Committee. " I applaud the work of the com- the press rath'er than to the convention of
mittee;' said Leavell . "They have the only the whole.''
Peace Committee.

ALL TEENAGE GIRLS
are invited to the

. ACTEENS ·ENCOUNTER

Levy _
B aptist Ch~rch
North Little Rock

f
·

a
'rime: 7 p.m., Friday, April 25- 2:30p.m. Saturday, April ·26
Features: Banquet . . . missions fair ... missions movie
... recognition service for all queens .. . top
Arkansas Acteens . . . conferences for Acteens
and leaders
Registration deadlfhe is April 14. Cost Is $3 per person.
For more Information write: WMU , Box 552, Little Rock, 72203
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Dilday also shared reservations about
possible interpretations of the statement.
" The impression of the report about diver·
sity is really misleading," he said. '' In reading
the report, I woUld get the impression about
half the semin ary professors hold views to
the left of center and half to the right.
" That' s si mply not true;• he added. "At
our school, there would be a very small
amout1t ~v h o would hold to the views
descrilkd. Tlie statement sounds like there
is far greater diversity th an we have."
Dilday said he fears the report will do
more to raise "conce rn among ou r constituency" than " move us toward peace."
Honeycutt rel ated a concern regardi ng
wording which located the diversity "within
our seminaries" rather than among faculty
members who teach at the sem inaries.
" Seminaries don' t teach ; professors teach,"
he explained. " We need to keep in focus
that these are not seminary divergencies, but
rath~r diversity a mong professors who
teach." He stressed that even with diversity,
seminary professors have not been accused
of teaching cont rary to the guidi ng
statements which they have signed .
He a lso cautioned against locati ng
theological diversi ty strictly within the
seminaries, which were singled ou t by the
Peace Committee dqcument. He ex plained:
'' Diversity run s through seminaries, local
churches and other Baptist groups. You ca nnot divide the conve ntion a long lines of
diversity and isolate a sc hool, association or
church. lt run s through the very fabric of our
convention," leaving each chu rch or other
unit a product of diverse Southern Baptists.
" We're like a big circle;' explained Dilday.
" We have our edges, charismatic, ecumenical, fundamental , dispensational edges. We
need thOse edges; they' re windows into
other theological world s. They probe our
thinking, keeping us sensitive and aware .
" But when any small minority on the edge
attempts to reshape the rest of us-who are
in the 'radical middle; within the main thrust
of our Baptist doctrine and heritage-there
is trouble. That's why we need bridges of
understa nd ing. It is true we have diverse
views, but the main body stays in the giant
mainst ream where we sha re common
beliefs.''
Marv Knox is Baptist Press feature editor.
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SBC will be renewed, Moore tells seminarians in Kansas City
KANSAS CITY, Mo. j BP)-Wirifred Moore
believes the Southern Baptist Co.nvention
will emerge from its current controversy with
a renewed spirit ofcooperation.
·Moore, SBC first vice president and pastor

of First Church of Amarillo, Texas, was
"Pastor of the Day" at Midwestern Batpist

Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Mo., in
. late February. He spoke during chapel and

in seminary classes while on campus.
· " Young people, it is a conviction of my
heart that when you get out of seminary
there's going to be a Southern Baptist COnvention, operating institutions like this one,

agencies that send missionaries around the
world;' he said.

College president

" There's going to be a convention praying for you, working with you, sending you

wherever God has called you to go. Don' t
give up on it for one minute; ' said Moore,
a member of the SBC Peace Committee.

" We're going to come out of all of this
stronger than we' ve ~er been beforestronger in the faith , stronger in spirit,
stronger in our cooperativeness, one with the
other," he stressed.
Basing his chapel sermon on Luke 9:57-62,
Moore urged seminarians to ·commit
themselves fully to jesus Christ and to his
church. " This is what we need for the
church in this hour, not people who are con-

propose~

· LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Common ground
is possible between factions ,i n the current
Southern Baptist Convention controversy,
larry lewis said during a student-led forum
at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
louisville, Ky.
lewis, president of Missouri' s HannibalLaGrange College; was guest of Student
Evangelical Forum, an organization of
students on the seminary campus in
louisville, who are commited to "cherish
our evangelical heritage and.
spiritual
awakening, strengthening and renewal: '
The convention will not split, lewis said,
although he voiced concern over "splintering:• He acknO'Niedged unity i.n'the convention is possibleJe nly by a commOn commitment to missions, but he questioned the convention's spiritual unity.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia-South Africa's
system of apartheid was denounced as " a
blatant contradiction of Christian standards''
in a resoluiion passed by the European Baptist Federation Council duriog a meeting in
Prague. Noting, however, that " the blight of
racism is not limited to South Africa," the
council said " we a ll need constantly to repent qf uninform ed, bigoted attitudes that
are a denial of the ultimate unity of the
human f'!.mily. "

ii
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" We must find a commitment that is not
half-hearted to the lord jesus Christ, so that
it doesn' t make any difference where he
sends us or what the task is to which he calls
us.
need) a commitment that says, 'lord,
I'm ready. Send me. I'll go.' "

ewe

Moore reminded seminarians God does
not accept sUbstitutes for obedience to him.
"The first requirement of God upon you and
me is that we be obedient to what we do
understand of what the Word of God says
to us; • he insis~ed: ' T.here's no substitute."

common ground for SBC struggle

Pointing to rede'mption " by the blood of
Christ'' as Southern Baptists' ''fundamental
basis of unity;' l.e\.vis offered severa l propositions he feels could bring unity to the convention.
love for a brother in Christ must be unconditionai, he said, add ing, " It mu st never
be predicated on hi s agreei ng with my
theology or doctrine:• He remi nded the student group jesus said his disciples would be
known by love, not orthodoxy.
lewis' second ,proposition was that concepts are more important than words. He explained that while he does not insist on
anyone subscribing to his words, suc h as inerrant and infallible, he does in sist on agreement on the co ncept.
He defined inerrant as "wit hout error"
and infallible as "i ncapabl e of error," con-

Apartheid targeted

nected to the church, but people who are
committed to the lord Jesus Christ and his
church;' Moore said.

eluding, " God is not capable of e rror ..
A perfect God inspired a perfect book:'
Finally, lewis said Southern Baptists can
find common ground if they can affirm four
basic "historic tenets:"
- "The Word of God is inspired in its
whole and every part;' he said, adding not
only were the Writers inspired but the words
themseWes were inspired , although he
denied any idea of mechanical dictation.
" God moved through the mind and heart
of the w riter;' he affirmed, but added that
in the process God kept the Bible " free from
e rror."
-The Word of God is " incorruptible,"
which he defined as "sound, pure, un'
tainted:'
-The Word of God is "i nd estructible:'
-The Word of God is " indispensable."
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Ethn ics lead SBC in new Sunday Schools, baptisms, giving
MIAMI (BP)-Nearly 70 percent of the 890

baptisms (conversio ns) to churc h members

new Sunday schools established in the last
five years were started by ethnic and
language groups, th e director of the

for ethnic congregations far exceeded that
of Anglo Southern Baptist congregations.
While the denomination averages one
conversion for every 38 members, in many
cases the ethnic ratio is one to 10, Ramo told
participants of the lanuage Missions leaders~ip Conference.
·
In addition, the ch urches ranking highest
in per capita givi ng during the ·same time
period were all ethnic congregations, he
sa id .
Ramo drew his figures from a study compiled by Delbert Fann, national ethnic mi ssionary in the Home Mission Board's
language missions division.
Southern Baptists have become the most
ethnically-diverse, cosmopolitan denomination in the nation, if not the wor ld, Ramo
sai d.
He attributed the growing ethnic di versi ty in th e SBC to "the centrality of the Bible,
the autonomy of the loca l church, the abili ty for a person to have a personal experience
wi th Christ wi thout havin g to know America n English and the cooperative cohesiveness of the denomination:'
Some Southern Baptists still oppose ministering to the nation's ethnic population,
which today numbers one-third of the country's population, Ramo observed.
Ram o cited severa l in stances where fastgrowing language/ethnic congregations have
become threats to the spon so ring church
and are being asked to vacate the host
fac ilities. Such prob lems do not necesSarily
reflect a nationa l trend, ahhough a trend
could develop, he warned.
In addition, Baptist churches in two states

Southern Baptist Home Mission Boa rd 's
langu age missions division told a nati olta l
leadership conference in Miami.
Oscar I. Rorilo, w ho directs Southern Bap·
list's ri1 issio ns work with 83 ethnic groups in

the United States, also reported the ratio of

Young Musicians
Choir Festivals
llpzd 12
Schedule
B:45 Registration
1:45 Adjourn

Filii, North Little Rock
MARY ANN MARSDEN
Elden, Missouri

First, Hope
GERALD WARE
Richardson, Texas

First, Forrest City
LUJEAN HOWARD
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Watson Chapel, Pine BluH
JOY BAKER
Little Rock

Filii, Springdale
JANET BROYLES
First, Fort Smith

Former editor joins Fort Worth magazine
FORT WORTH, Texas IBP)-Don Turner,
former ed itor of the Rocky Mou ntain Baptist , newsjournal for the Colorado Baptist
General Convention, is new inanaging editor
for Fulness magazin e.
Ras Robinson, president of the Fort Worth,
Texas-based magazi ne, made the announcement March 3.
Turner fills a post vaca ted .by Kathryn
Bohlin, who has become manager of circula-
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tion and advertisin g. She was managi ng
edi tor from the inception of the magazine
seve n years ago.
Turner, a journalism graduate of Baylor
University in Waco, Texas, and graduate of
Sou thwestern Baptist Theologica l. Seminary
in Fort Worth, previously was pastor of First
Chu rch of Midkiff, Texas, before assuming
edi torship of t he Rocky Mountain Baptist in
1982 .

$7.50 tickets, lodging and meals.
All for $21 each!
Call (501) 253-8418 todayl

See your Minister of Music Handbook
for details
Postmarked deadline: March 31

Church .Mu.s lc Department
P.O. Box 552, UttJe Rock, AR 72203

w here there are many migrants and il.legals
have established a new criteria for baptism:
Only ethnics who are U.S. residents are eligible for baptism, Ramo said.
AmericanS are dealing wit h a different
caliber of ethni c today th an in the pa·st, and
they need to upgrade their ministry accordingly, he said. " The early immigrants were
the poor, huddled, uneducated, unskilled
masses seeki ng survi va l, a new life in
America. But today they are wealthy, proud
of t heir heritage, ed ucated and are professionals whose port of entry is not Ellis Island
but LAX (los Angeles International Airport)
and M IA (Miami International Ai rport): '
Many of these new immigrants are coming to America to develop I further their
ca reers and do not want to be branded
second-cla ss citizens, he explained.
- "In a sense, our nation is a modern tower
of Babel, a pluralistic society dispersed
across ari entire continEmt,"' Romo said. " To
equate an ethnic as a foreigner is a mistake:•
Ramo reported statistics which revealed
that in 1985, 33.6 percent ofthe American
population identified itself wit h a language
and culture other th an En81is h. At the turn
of th e ce ntury-just 16 years awayprojections indicate that figure wi ll increase
to 35.6 percent, he sai d.
" Th e opportunities (for Southern Baptist
mi ssionaries) to go to other nations are
gradually closing, but the people of the
world co ntinue to come to America; ' he
sai d. "Therefore, it is imperative that
South ern Baptists view our nation as a mi ssion field that God, in his w isdom, has
brought to our doorstep," he sa id.
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Lay leaders important to new mission growth
. MIAMI (BPJ-Church-type missions conceived by laity are twice as likely to constitute int9 self-supporting churches as those
begun by clergy, participants of a national

can work to his disadvantage:•
... of missions that disbanded had five or fewer
' We know we must have a committed in - lay leaders.
I
dividual who will invest his time in the com" If we' re going to reach our (Southe rn
Baptis~ Convention) goal of 50,000 new
munity and give it a sense of stability: •.
church extension conference were told .
A related study of Baptist associational churches by the year 2,000, we must con· Th~ insight into starting new churches was directors of missions-revealed 2,500 church- stltUte 1,000 new churches annually; • Redcompiled from a study of 3,963 churches type missions were begun in the Southern ford said. " The last few years, we have
which constituted between 1972 an·d 1964 Baptist Convention during the 1980-84 averaged 400 to 450 a year:•
The number of operating church-type mis..said Jack Redford, director of the church ex- church years. One-third of all the missions
tension division of the Southern Baptist were begun in Texas, California and Florida, sions is on the increase, with about 5,100
Home MissiOn Board. He noted the report
in that order, said Phil Jones of the Home now in existence in the SBC, he added .
underscores the importance of utilizingJai- Mission Board's pla-nning and services
Redford said sponsoring churches have
. ty in launching new congregations.
research department.
learned to be better mother churches, " but
" When you have a strong lay leadership .
Jones defined a church-type mission as a we' re hoping they doh't become too paterbase in a new mission, you have a core of fellowship of believers who gather regularly nalistic to the point of hindering the growth
individ,uals who,will be in the cong_regation for worship and Bible study with the inten- of the missions: ·
·
indefinitely;• Redford said. " When a pastor tion of coristituting as a church.
Results of the research were released durbegins 1t~e work, he sees the comniunity as
The study also revealed missions that con- ing the national church extension leadership
a group of people to be reached, but he has stituted were more likely to have had 10 or conference in Miami, spOnsored by the
no foundation on Which to build, and that ' more lay leaders. In contrast, three-fourths
HMB church extension division.

Hospital chaplain urges ministry to family abusers
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Citing statistics that wives or girlfriends.
A person who abuses another family
one million children are ~ abused in the
Each year 2 million elderly people are member has almost certainly been abused
United States each year, a hospital chaplain abused. Most are white Women , living with previously, he said. " The cycle is strong:'
Another dynamic deals with fear. " Often
told fellow chaplains, '' if we are to minister a relative.
to family abusers, we must recognize our
" We are all capable _of abuse; ' he said. abusers want all their basic needs met by
own p;trticipation in abuse:'
" We all have the potential for the highest their spouse or child, but all cannot be met
" We prefer to ignore some of the harsher and lowest behavior."
by another human," said Monfalcone.
realities of life," said Wesley Monfalcone,
His final characteristic of an abuser is
Several dynamics of family abuse can help
director of chaplaincy at Martin Memorial the chaplains understand the abuser, Mon- stress, he said. Most people involved in
Hospital in Stuart, Fla., during a national falcone said. The first is the shadow-self. ' We severe cibuse have a high level of stress and
conference at New Orleans Baptist Theolog- -all want to present a self that is good;' he a low tolerance for it.
ic~l Seminary sponsored by the Southern
To be an effective. r'nininster to abusers,
explained.
Baptist Home· Mission Board's division of
The t'NO most widely suppressed feelings- Monfalcone encouraged the chaplains first
especially among Christians-are anger and to realize that family abuse exists and to
chaplaincy.
·We resist things threatening and frighten- sexuality, he added, noting, " It takes energy refuse tO be blinded by appearances which
ing," added Monfalcone. " But if chaplains to keep these feelings suppressed, and the can be deceiving .
are tp be helpful, they must be realistic: ·
feelings tend to control us."
He also suggested helping to create a
Events of one' s life develop a script that climate of trust in churches and to encourage
Monfalcone, author of the book, Coping
With Abuse in the Family, Spoke four times often is lived out. " Consistently telling a churches to offer shelter and counseling for
on " ministry to the abused and the abuser;' child 'You ' ll never amount to anything' will - both the abuser and the abused. Some pro·
saying the problem of family abuse is far almost guarantee he won't amount to grams also offer ways to reduce stress,·such
more pervasive than most people admit.
anything;' Monfalcone pointed out.
as parenting classes' and sitting services.
As a result of more than one million cases
.of child abuse annually, up to 4,000 deaths
occur each ye ar, he said.
An additional 4,000 women die annually
from spo\Jse abuse, he said. Six million
American women in any year a re beaten by
th~ir husbands or boyfriends. It is the largest
cause for injuries to women , he said.
Spouse abuse is not limited to husiJands
beating their wives, he added . Each year
282,000 ~merican men are beaten by their
/
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Hope worth waiting for

Hope from the Supper

Qualified leaders .

by Gene Stacks, First Church, Star City
Basic passoge: 2 fetor
Foal passoge: 2 _l'eler 3:1-13
Central truth: The ho!ie Christians have in
Christ will be fulfilled In Christ's return.
No matter how much it may cost us or

by C Michael Anders, First Church,
Sherwood
Basic passage: Matthew 26:1-35
Foal passoge: Matthew 26:19-30
Central truth: The lord's Supper symbolizes
Christ's death for our sins and our hope for
fellowship with him in his kingdom.

by Steve Kelley, Brumley Church, Conway

how lorig we must wait for it, the hope that
is ours in Christ is 'NOrth infinitely morel It

is true we have already received many blessings as a result of having placed our faith in

him, but there is much more ,we await.
There is much about the return of our lord
we do not undemand. Of that which we do
" understand;' there are things which we do
not understand alike. There is much that we
do agree on, and those are the things that
we must emphasize. We agree that:
(1) jesus Christ is coming back! The fact
there are "scoffers" is indicative of the return

of Christ. God has warned us that this would
happen: "know this . .. mockers will come
with their mocking, following after their own

lusts, and saying 'where is the promise of His
coming?"' (vv. 3,4}. Jesus will return, but on-

ly when God says the time is right.
The phrase "last days" (v. 3) is not a new
one to Peter. In his pentecostal sermon (Acts
2), he made it clear the pouring out of the
Spirit that took place on that day was reserv-

ed for the " last days:• The "last days" had
begun then.
The "last days" will conclude with "'the
day of the Lord" (v. 10). This essentially talks
about the fulfillment of the great hope of the
redeemed and the final disposition of the lost
at the judgment of God.
(2) We ought tO live a certain way as we
await him . Christians will always have to deal
with scoffers. How ought we act before

them1 God said that we are to be··... in holy
conduct and godliness" {v. 11). As we wait,
we are to live lives that are holy and godly.
Jesus Christ is our example.
(3) Our task is to win as we wait. Verse 9
of our text indicates it is the will of God that

~sic

passage: ntus

1:1~16

Foal passoge: Titus 1:1-15

Central truth: Qualified church leaders are
needed to teach truth and oppose error.
Paul recognized the need for strong,

qualified leaders to serve the newly establish-

In every society, eating together is an act ed churches of the Mediterranean world. It
of intimate fellowship. As jesus sat at table was for this reason the apostle left Titus on
with his disciples for the last time, he was the island of Crete to ordain elders. Our
vividly aware of a problem in the fellowship. churches today also have a need for
After three yea rs of investing ~is life in these · qual ified leaders to teach God's Word and
12 men, he realized one of them was think- confront those who threaten the fellowship
ing of betrayal. The first word s of Jesus through false dodrine. In a day of diverse
recorded at that table were, "one of you will and rapidly changing values, the re is no
substitute for church leaders who faithfully
betray me."
The disciples v-tere astonished that the sub- proclaim Christian truth to God's people.
Paul says Titus's task is to "set in order the
ject of betrayal should be considered at such
a n intimate occasion. Each man paused to things that a re wanting, and ordain elders in
examine himself asking, " Is it I, lordl'' A few every city" (v.S). The words "elde r" in verse
hours late r on the Mount of Olives, Peter 5 and " bishop" in verse 6 are generally interwould boast of his devotion, but he're around changeable and refer to a minister respon sible for overseeing God's flock. The
the fellowship of the table none boasted.
Jesus still discerns the minds and hea rts of apostle;s words acknowledge the necessity
men and women at the table of the Lord's of church government to maintain order and
Supper. This meal was left for us as an in - accomplish th e Gre at Commission.
timate memorial of those last ho urs of the
Baptists in general and Southern Baptists
life of our lord . It is still a time for self- in particular possess a congregational form
examination and recommitment to Christ. of church government that is democratic in
·The lord's Supper reminds us of the cost nature. Each congregation, or local church,
of our forgiveness. "Without the shedding is independent and governs itself apart from
of blood there is no forgiveness of sins (Heb. any outside authority. local church matters
9:22). jesus didn' t have to die for his own are decided by vote of the Congregation as
sins. But he willingly chose to di e for our believers prayerfully seek God's will. The
sins. He paid the price for us so that we pastor is called by the fellowship and is
might be set free from our slavery to sin. Our responsible for overseeiflg God's flock. In
salvation was bought and paid for by Christ's order to work effectively, our form of church
sacrifical death o n the cross. At th e table, we government depends upon a spirit of
should remember forgiveness is not cheap. cooperation at all level s of organization. As
The crust a nd the cup remind us of a new long as Southern Baptists work toget her, we
covenant relationship. jesus fulfilled can expect God to bless our evangelistic and
Jeremiah's prophecy of a new covenant with missionary efforts as we share the gospel

his people. The death of Christ makes possi·

wit h people all aver the world.

ing the good news with lost people.
(4) God will make all things new. Sin wi ll

ble a whole new way of life. Because of hi s
sacrifice, 'Ne are free of the old requirements
of animal sacrifices. Now we cali draw near
to God through the sac rifice on the cross.
The comm union of th e supper also
reminds us of God 's promise for the future.
Jesus said he would drink the fruit of the vine

Persqns ordained to the ministry should
possess a good reputation in the communi·ty, have homes that reflect Christian va lu es,
express a sense of balance and moderation
in their lifestyle, be committed to the v-telfare

not be allowed in the "new heaven!" The

aga in when he gathers all his disciples

standard of all conduct will be the

together in God's kingdom . As often as 'Ne
eat the-bread and drink the cup, we proclaim

folks be saved. If they are to be saved, then
they must hear the Word! One of the great
privileges of the Christian life is that of shar-

righteousness of God as revealed to us

through jesu j Christ. Let us live as did our
lord jesus. In so doing, we will please our
Lord, edify ourselves and bring the lost to the
Savior.

the Lord's death until he comes (1 Cor.
11 :26). This meal is filled wit h joy because
Christ will one day return and share it with
us in his new kingdom.
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of others, delight in all that is good and be
well-versed in the truth of Scripture. Paul asks
Titus to look for these charaderistics in the
lives of those w ho would be set apart .
As in Titus's day, our contemporary chur·
c hes need leaders whose lives demonstrate
a comm itment to ministry.
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'Saturday builders' strengthening churches

teams were assisted by men. from the church
a~d were served a noon meal each Saturday by Calvary church women.
ches
start
new
churches,
meet
human
need
" Involving the people of the church, it's
Every Raldent FamUy Plu glues
and bring the gospel to persons in"transi- somet hing you' ve got to do. That's really the
Churches a premium rate when'they send
tional neighborhoods.
secret; • emphasizes Hollings'NOrth. " It gives
the Newsmagcutne to all their ruldent
Under the direction of Damon Hollings- the people a sense of involvement and
households. Resident fomflles are
worth, regional consultant for Texas Baptist ownershi p: They take pride in it:'
· calculated to be ·at leO!t one-fourth of the
Men,
volunteer building teams are drawn
The Satu nday builders currently are involvchurch's Sunday &hool enro«ment. Churfrom churches in seven Baptist associations. ed in refurbishing the old auditorium at
ches who send only to members who re·
The
volunteers
have helped build, remodel Calvary to turn it into a fellowship hall and
quest a subscription do not quallfv for this
or renovate 12 churches in 1985-86 in the library and to provide additional educational
lower rate of $5.40 per year /or each
transitional areas between San Antonio's space.
...
subscription:
inner and outer loops.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Across town, in the midst of the city's
" I work through Baptist Men's groups to crime-ridden YleSt side, Saturday bUilders are
Club Plan) oflows church members to get .
organize teams on the associatiorial level; helping Prospect Hill Church and Christian
a better than~ lndluldual rate when iO or
then I give the 'Macedonian call' for them Fellowship Center meet the spiri!ual and
mOre of #Jem send their subscriptions
to come on over and help us," says Holl- physical needs of the largely Hispanic
together through their church . Subscribers
ingsworth, who is a Mission Service Corps neighborhood .
r~----~-------- -- -~
volunteer. "We have me n who dri ve 75
For 21 years, ).D. Crabb has been pastor
I
mil es on any given Saturday to come help." at the church and , with his wife Marion,
FOr example, Gus l. Manuel of Dellviev-~ co-director .of the kinderga rten and social
.Z-.Q%~
:oo ........
Church in San Antonio has been on a ministries center.
c.n ... V'I.....,
volunteer building project ·nea rly every
:z:
........
Are you
Realizing the immensity of the Crabb's
<no VI
weekend for the last three-and-a-half years.
MC~-...1
moving?
Manuel, who emphasizes that his name is task, HollingSworth and Naomi Cooper of
Shearer
Hills Church in San Antonio
pronounced li ke " manual labor;' is in his
r-3nn
Please give us two
accepted the challenge of refurbishing the
mm~o
30th year as a public school teac her.
weeks advance
urch's
facilities
and lining up workers for
ch
"After putting up with seventh and eighth
notice. CUp this
n
mn ""
grade kids all week, working With Christian the center's medical and dental clinic.
portion with your
Saturday
building
teams are roofing the
c
adults and working off energy in building
old address label,
projects proves to be good therapy," he two-story ch urch building and remodeling
supply new address
the medical and dental examining rooms.
z
....
notes.
below alid send to
II V>N
"I just got called into this ki nd of work; ' When the cli nic is remodeled and begins
Ari<a"nsas Baptist
'-"1-#-VIN
operating near its capacity, a Mission Service
.....,o .... v.t
says
Ralph
Shanafelt
of
First
Church
in
Newsmagazine.
No co
Seguin, Texas, who now is full-time building Corps couple will be on duty to witness to
P. 0 . Box 552,
c
z
consultant-coordinator with Texas Baptist patients and to obtain information for followUttle Rock, AR
up visits.
Men and Rio Grande Valley Association.
72203
Throughout San Antonio and the surrounHelping churches in rapidly changing transitional areas ls a goal of the Saturday ding areas, Saturday builders are involved in
helping
San Antonio Association meet its
builders. One example is Calvary Church, a
black congregation on San Antonio's east "Mission . Texas" goals of reac hing nonI
Christians, helping churches start churches,
I side.
Calvary church is located in a predomi - meeting human need and aiding churches
Name
1
in transition. Often, they have discovered
I nantly black neighborhood of abo ut 5,000
meeting one objective helps to meet
Street
1 homes, and is a short wa lk (rom the
·
another.
I Wheatley Courts low-inco me housing
Ctty
I projects.
"We saved one ch urch $6,000 by roofing
I
In the past year, the Saturday volu nteers their bu ilding after · ~.h ey sustain~ hail
State
Zip _ _ _ I
helped build a n ev-~ auditorium for the damage;• said Hollingsworth. " NoW they are
I
42-year-old congregation. The bl!ilding putti ng that money into sta rt ing n ev-~ work:'
The Arlcall!QS &p<lst Newsmagculne offers
subscription plam at three different r.ates:

SAN ANlONIO, Texas (BPI-Somewhere
in San Antonio, Texas, nearly every Saturday,

teams of volunteer builders are helping chur-
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through the group plan pay $6

per year. ·

lndlYiduaJ subscrlpUons may be purcha.ed by anyone at the rol<! of $6.36 per
year. Theae subiCrlpUons are more costly
becauae they require lndMduaJ attention for
addre.u changa and renewal noUcu.
Cb._ of ,a ddr- by lndlutduals
may be mode Ullng the form aboue, which
appears regularly In thiJ 1poce.

When iDqulrtDg about your •ubscrlp·
Uon by mall, pleOK Include the address
label. Or call w at (501) 376-4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to gfue us your code
line Information.
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Pastor credits God with family's safety
ORLINDA, Tenn. (BPI-A pastor whose
wife and children escaped a three-hour kid napping spree has credited God with his
fami ly's safety.
"God brou.ght order out of disorder and
absu rdity," said Ric hard Graham, pastor of
Pleasant Hill Churc-h, Orlinda, Tenn., after
his family fled from their abductor.
Marian Graham and their two children,
three-year-old David and nine-month-old
Debbie, were taken ar gu npoint by an
unidentified ma n from a Springfield, Tenn.,
shopping center. The abducto r held them
captive whi le, he drove around for three

hours.
They escaped wherr the kidnapper stopped at a traffic light in Nashville. Clutching
her children, Marian Graham jumped from
the car and·ran into a nearby bank. The man
who had captu red them drove aWay.
"Marian was praying that God would
deliver them;• her husband said. "God gave
her the courage and peace of mind to'look
for an opportunity to escape.''
" God does not alWays keep crises frorn
happening, but he does always provide
strength and peace to overcome in the face
of crises," he said .
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